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Is right in the swim, and are selling goods
at slaughtering prices.

nr Callers
will be pleasantly surprised at the greatly

enhanced purchasing power of their

o be Convinced,
Call and see for yourself.

Great Bargains in

ARLOU and

and 1527

Second Avenue.

Proprietors,

Bedroom Suits.
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
JET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
r-- r. u. you. want a gooa Knue ny one.
Jtoe need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvim
r vuyoo x nave XO 8UOW Wlii D6. A180 111086

old Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Ivery woman that keepB house wants one. Wrought Ironfire Seta and Trrvna

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
BTO m.Ji X Tin I l l -

inf i rmauo 1U A""io iot ourBoiicoal ana every oc- -

tha. " kuuu Liiiugs lur iu jtionaa 01Tlnl Ml a V V

lanmif 1 ,vomei? ana see now mucn 1 nave to shew you
"" iiuvoi m no'iaeafceping poos.

JOHN T. N0FTSKER,

Rock Island.

Co Tlurd Ave. and Twentieth Street, Book; Jjfowd,

TRi-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We 'make thorn ourselves.
Patronize borne industry.

Our Suits .
Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from 918 op.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices nnd we invito: competition.
Call and make your selection from over 800 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanshlplcannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, but sot
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Loosleys crockery store.

FRANK ATT WATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- !& L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joiiri Volk: & Co.,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Smb.) Doors Blinds. Biding,;nonng,
Wainaooating, T "

and all kinds of wood
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R, B. HAYES DEAD

The Passes to the
Other . Shore.

A SUDDEN TUEN FOB THE WORSE

Quickly Closes the Iiecord of tho Eminent
Oblo Citizen Ills Last Thoughts and
Words Dwell On His Wife, Who Had
"Gone Before" "I Know I tin Going to
Where Lucy Is" Account of His Brief
Illness and Sketch of His Ufe and rqb-U- c

Services His Army Record.
Fremont, O. Jan. 18.

Rutherford B. Hayes died at 11 o'clock last
night. Early in the evening an inquiry
elicited the response that the general had
passed a fairly well day and was resting
nicely last evening. The change from bet-
ter to worse was rapid and at 11 o'clock the
distinguished passed away.
The first intelligence of this was received
when 'Webb C. ITayes came down town
and quietly amonncclKthat his father had
just died. Hayes was
brought here last Saturday suffering from
an attack of rheumatism of the heart, with
which lie had been stricken at Cleveland.

His Second Attack in Two Week.
It was the second attack of the kind he

had received within two weeks, and al-

though his condition was regarded as
somwhat serious and excited the alarm of
his family, the encouragement given them
by Dr. Hilbest, the family physician, led
them to believe that the patient would soon
recover. Fur this reason all knowledge of
the illness was kept from the
public, and the f:!Ct that he was suffering
from heart trouble did not become known
until Moi:rJay afternoon. While Dr. Ilil- -
best remained almo--t constantly at the dis-
tinguished patient's bedside no alarming
symptoms appeared until last evening,
when he became rapidly worse.

Irixis-cr- i On Coins Home.
Hayes left honiolast Monday

week on 4 to Columbus, Buffalo and
Cleveland. At the last named place he
spent a few days with his son, Webb C.
Hayes. During the last month the

hr.s complained of one or two
slight attacks of neuralgia of the heart,
but as it soon passed away he thought
nothing of it. On Sat urday he experienced
a severe recurrence of the malady, but
being prepared for his return home he
proceeded on bin journey, accompanied by
nis son vv e&o. At the L nion station, twou
entering the car, "he complained of exhaus-
tion and asked for stimulants. They were
given him and he refused to return to his
son's housr, saying: ''I want to go home.
I would rather die in Spiegel Grove than
live anywhere else."

I.nxt Thoughts with His W ife.
He was seized with violent pains in the

chest which lasted nntil after his return
home. He was treated for angina pectoris.
out while relieved of distress his heart

never recovered its vigor, and life was
suddenly terminated at 11 o'clock last
night by paralysis of the heart. While
dying in bis own chamber he frequently
referred to a visit made to his wile's grave
on the preceding Sunday and spoke of the
quiet beioity of the snow covered landscape.
lie said that he almost wished he was ly-
ing thereby the side of his wife. It. wis
all so pacefnl, "and yet," he said, "I aui
not unhappy. My life is an exceptionally
happy one."

TO "Going Where I.ury I."
The family were hastily summoned to

his bedside when it became apparent abont
10 o'clock that the was sink
ing. His last words were to his family
physician. Dr. Hilbest, to whom he said:
"I know that I am going to where Locy
is." The words were spoken distinctly and
his face bore a happy smile. Earlier in the
evening there was every reason to sup-
pose that the patient would pass a com-
fortable night and the members of the fam-
ily retired to rest, but were summoned
when the physician feared that the dread
summons was near. The exact time of
death was 10:45.

A LIFE OF DUTY WELL DONE.

Brief l;iographical Sketch of the Irarl
.

Rutherford Birchard Hayes was born in
Delaware, O., Oct. 4, 1822. He was a de-

scendant in the sixth generation of George
Hayes, who left Scotland in 16tO and set-
tled at Windsor, Conn. He was graduated
from Kenyon college in 1842, and subse-
quently spent two years at the law school
at Cambridge, Mass. Ia 1845 he was ad-
mitted to the bar at Marietta, O., and com-
menced the practice at Fremont in 184'J.
He removed to Cincinnati and soon had a
very remunerative active.

His Record in the War.
In 1M51 he abandoned the practice of his

profession and entered the army a major
of the Thirty-thir- d Ohio volunteers. For
his gallant services at the battle of Win-
chester he was breveted major general.
Mr. Hayes' war record made him very
popular in Ohio and while still in the army
he was elected to congress from the Second
district, but refused to take his seat until
the war should be ended. He was
in 1S66 &ud had served one term, when he
was elected governor of Ohio. He was
elected for the third time in 1875 and while
occupying this place was nominated by the
Republican party in 1876 as its candidate
for president of the United States.

The Decinion of 1877.
The contest was severe and close, and

after the election disputes arose as to the
electoral votes of several states. The dis-
pute was finally referred to a commission
of five senators, five representatives and
five judges of the supreme court of the
United States. The commission decided
by a vote of 8 to 7 that the electoral Totes
ot the disputed states should be given to
Hayes, and he was thereby elected by a
majority of one over Samuel J. Tilden.
He was inaugurated March 4, 1877. After
serving one term he retired to private life
and bad since lived at Fremont.

Dr.'D. Thacher Graves, who was con-
victed by a Den ver court and jury on

evidence purely of the murder
of Mrs. Barnaby, has been granted a new
trial by the Colorado sunreme court. This
is equivalent to acquittal, for he will never i

NO END TO THE KANSAS SQUABBLE

The Teaee Committee Fails to Agree
l'uture Prospects.

Jan. IS. Once more have
efforts to stttle the difficulties in the
house and briug about a satisfactory solu-
tion of the problems of legislation which
are daily growing gieater, failed, and
now the two factions are seemingly far-
ther apart than ever. The governor's mes-
sage was presented to the legislature yes-
terday, but possibly out of consideration
for their rivals.the Populist house declined
to listen to the reading of the document,
which would fill a page in an ordinary
newspaper, and it was ordered printed.

Can't Draw Their Salaries,
Whether there will be any further at-

tempts made to bring about a settlement
of the present complications in the house
it is impossible to say, but the prospects
are certainly not of the brightest. In the
meantime the members are nnable to draw
any salaries and as many of them partic-
ularly the Populists are not possessed of
bank accounts there is sure to be trouble
with their landlords in the city before long.

Report of the Committee.
Yesterday morning soon after the two

houses met the committee reported as fol-
lows:

"Mr. Chaiumax: Your committee ap
pointed to recommend a plan for an ad-
justment of the. differences between the re-
spective bodies claiming legal status on this
floor respectfully report that we have held
three sessions, and have canvassed the en- -

Mire situation fully and dispassionately, but
nave laueu to reach any conclusion to sub-
mit to this meeting. Without making any
recommendation whatever yonr commitue
ask to be discharged." This was sined by
Alexander. Warner, W. M Coburn, .Tamo
A. Troutman, John S. Eaton, W. M.
Campbell, an 1 W. H. Ryan.

Another Appeal to the Court.
This ended the effort at compromise

and the two organizations resumed work
as usual. A legislative annronriation bill
will soon lie pushed through the senate
and Populist house under suspension of
the rules and sent to the governor for his
signature. Anticipating this the Repub-
lican lawyers are getting ready to take it
to the supreme court, which would bring
the issue lotween the two houses squarely
up for adjudication, and the more con-
servative Populists admit that its decision
will bring one bouse or the other to a
stand still. Others, while they admit that
ike court may give the Republicans tem-
porary advantage, declare that in the end
the court will find the Populist house to
be bigger than any court.

Which Will Settle the Qnestion.
This however, comes only from extrem-

ists who have advocated the unseating pro-
cess so as to pet a sufficient majority to re-
move Chief Justice Horton and Associate
Justice Johnson by impeachment. For-
tunately this element could be counted on
five fir "?ers and nothing of the kind will
ba undertaken. When the court decides
the question t hat will settle it. If the Pop-
ulists lo-e- , which the lawyers Ksy tht--
will, ronny w: l he reluctant to give up the
fight, but their sober judgment, will rule,
and they will quietly submit to the Re-
publican organization and thereat work of
legislation, tio lunger delayed, will then be-
gin.

A Combine the "Pops" Don't Like.
Senator Taylor, of Wyandotte connty, a

Populist; Senator O'Brien, of Sedgwick
county, Democrat, and three Democratic
members of the lower house joined the Re-
publicans yesterday and participated in
their joint convention for state printer.
The Populists were taken by surprise and
their long faces gave evidence of their con-
cern. Although no election followed, the
combine had 84 votes on joint ballots, one
more than enough to elect either a state,
printer or a senator. The appearance of
O'Brien and Taylor in joint convention has
given the Populists much concern.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Ieds Improvement and Loan com-
pany, which failed at Sioux City, la., a
short time ago, it is now said will pay
every dollar of its indebtedness. Other
companies involved are in the same satis-
factory condition.

Carlyle W. N. Harris, of New York city,
wns convicted of the murder of his wife,
the testimony in brief being that he lad
secretly married her under an assumed
name; that her mother insisted on a pub-
lic marriage, and that a short time before
the date of the public marriage Harris
gave his wife capsules containing quinine
and morphine for heartache. The court of
appeals has just confirmed the judgment
on this evidence.

The students of the Woman's college,
Paltimore, Md., have appeared for the first
time in cap and gown. Several hundred
girls marched into the chapel in flowing
robes and mortar boards of stately black.

Athletics and gymnastics are the current
fad with Washington women and girls.

A young woman named Maud Ziovierzch-akoivivitins- ki

was married in Chicago last
week.

George R. Graham, the founder of Gra-
ham's Magazine, now 86 years old, ia not
dead, but is seriously ill in the Memorial
hospital at Orange, N. J., where he has
been an inmate for several years, his board
being paid by George W. Childs. At one
time he was worth 300,000. bnt lost it in
wild speculation.

It is reported that the Pennysylvania
Railroad company will hereafter control
the output of the Coxe Bros. 'a oolliery.near
Pottsville, Pa., amounting to nearly 8,000,-00- 0

tons annually.
Two men were killed and three injured

by the explosion of a coal oil lamp in a
lodging house in the Quaker city.

Natural gas has been discovered in large
quantities near Memphis, Tenn., on a lit-
tle island in the Mississippi river.

The board of alderman of Long Island
City, L. I., has declared Horatio S. San ford
the duly elected mayor of said city, knock-
ing out the notorious Gleason.

The rather poetic name of "Rosellite"
covers what is perhaps the safest high ex-
plosive yet devised, and which is named
after Dr. Rose!!, chemist at the patent of-
fice, who discovered how to make it out of
what used to be a refuse of asphalt

The MIchfgaB Senutorkhip.
LAJffSiKG, Jan. 18. In the senate

yesterday a vote was taken on
the election of United States senator,
resulting as follows: Stoekbridge, 20;
Campau, 10; Belden, L Total vote in both
houses: Stockbridoe, 8C; Campau, 86; Bel-
den, 6. Stockbridge's election will be

Senators Whoso Eleetioa Is Sure..
Chicago, Jan. 18. The following for

United States senators were chosen yester-
day: New York Murphy (senate and
house), 90; Hiscock, 64. Pennsylvania-Qu-ay

(Republican caucus), 146; Dalzell,
18; Goebhin. 1. Tennessee Bate (final re-
election), no opposition, West Tirginia
Faulkner (Democratic caucus), unanimous.
Missouri Cockrell (separate legislative
vote). Delaware Gray . (final election).
Maine Hale (final election). Massach-
usettsLodge (separate legislative vote),

I

Legislation In Michigan. '

Laxsixg, Jan. IS. In the house yester-
day Barkworth, Democrat, introduced a
resolution reciting that important legisla-
tion affecting railways is likely to come up,
and that it ts reported that railway cor-
porations have given some members free
passes, therefore that an investigation of
the matter be made by the Judiciary com
mittee. '

. j
The W eather We May Expect.

Washington, Jan 8. The following are the
weather indications for twenty-fou- r boars
from 8 p. m. yesterdaj- -. For Indiana and Illi-
nois Know; colder weather; winds Shifting'
to northwesterly. For Michigan and Wis-
consin Jno-- , except fair weather in western
upprr Michigan; adder; northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Kair. colder weather; northwest''
erly wijids.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago. 1

Chicago, Jan. 17.
Following were the quotations on the board

of trade t.xlay. Wheat January, opened
TTic. closed, 7tVHJ: May, opened, KJ;c closed

July, opened fqv, closed SOJgc Corn-Janu- ary,

opened 4:t'i closed 43c; May,
opene l clovd 48c: July, opened 4Hct !o?ed 41.30. Oats January, opened 8l5'c,
closed Slgc; February, opened 320, closed
Sl"4: May. opened 3";,c, closed aUc. Pork
Jiiiiu.ry, opened fl.Vx), closed $18.0- - Feb-
ruary, opened gW.M. closed I18.17H; May,
opened Ji?.!1); closed ' gl?.57V4. Lard Janu-
ary, opened 41 .711, cloeed $10.60.

Live Stock Prices at the Cnfnn Stock-yard- s
today ran??d s follows: Market active
on packing and shijip'.nK account; opened
rather Mrady at Monday's litres, but a
weaker was developed later and price
receded 53.1J cents; sales ranged at $6.30
&7 45 pips. jjT .'. 7.70 liRht, f7.4.f.7.fiO rough
packing, 7..'37.)il mixed, and $7.(6.00 heavy
packing and hi;iTMU-e- ; lots.

Cattle - Market rather quiet on lo-
cal and hiiuta,( account and prices
favorable to sellers; quotations ranged at

choice to extra shipping steers, $4.N1
SJAW good to choice do, $4.tW 4.60
fair to good, fc3.lSA8t common to medium
do, $.1.iXjJ3.;5 biiu-hers- steers. $2.l
2.75 stacker. Si.iVTfr-'.- 7i Texas steers, $2.7533.a)
range Meer. f.'.stfel ij feeders, $1.25d75
cows. S!.ai&.'.rt btilU, and $3.30 ;6.50 veal
calves. .

Jheep 3Irket . live and prices well sup-
ported; quotations ranged at i.0lKi.40 perUO
lbs woterns SJ.iM&'V.&i natives, and $4.13&6.20
lambs.

Produce: Mutter Fancy creamery, 31
3?Hc per lb. fancy dairy. liliiSlc; packing
stock, 15(5 l'v. Kks St rit--t ly fresh. 2Sa2lo
per doz; i Lo e. lg4c. iJressed poultry-Spri- ng

chickens, ivillc per lb; turkeys,
n&I-k'- dilute, lit.i.lloi Potatoes

Wisconsin ..rose. per bu: Hebrons,
HCu.61: Visccvtt: Uurbanks, 7t:71e; Mich-
igan BurUnic-- , tAg'.iK. mixed lots. &li5$c.

weet rottttuis Ilhm.i S;i.Ui3.5l per bbl.
Apples- - Cenunon ar.d poor stock, $1.5aiJu
per bbl: fair touood. :U'"(i.oO; fancy. J.75.
Cranberries .ler-ry- s, - fancy. $.Ui..i.ii.) per
bbl;Ca;e tVJ. fair to pood. $.. u 7.':

Bell an.: Bugles, fancy atmidard. f.'Xua
10 (Al.

New York.
New York, Jan. 17.

Wheat JCo. S red winter cash. K'&ftSlic;
March, ; Muy, M;.c; .June. Mfc; July.
80c. Corn No. S mixed-tuisl- i, &4c; Febru-
ary. ; May. 53Tc: July. 54c. Oats-N- o.
mixed caslu SS))ici May, c. Kye Nomi-
nal; western quoted at tftdtil; state, 6c.
Barley Firm; western, aOi&SOc; two-rowe- d

state, 6.Vii6tc. Pork Dull and unchanged:
old mess, $17.5'ai7.75. new, $&aiaiS,7&.
Ijwd-Du- lU March, $10.90; May, $10.91.

The Ieeal Market.
SRAlft.lTC.

Wheat 743 ;o.
Com 4Sa45c.
Rye 79G5S81C.
Oat-5a3- 4c.

Bran -- Wcpercwt.
Shlpstnft fi.OO per cw.nav Timothv. $10.00: upland, $Sai0; iloa i.

$9.00; baled, f10.00il.00.
monrcr.

Bntter Fair to choice, S5c; creamery 27026c.Eggs Freh.Mc; packed, lie.
Poultry Chickens, c ; turkey J2J,e

docks, llt; geese, 10c.

ratm and nsRiiLiti,
Apples $.255S 75 per bbl.
Potatoes 9ry&$l .00.
Onions 80&K.
Turnips tftaSOe.

Hard 7 S07 TS.
SoftI 10Q.2 90.

UTI stock.
Cattle Butchers pay for eorn fed J steers

44-4c- ; cows and neifeis, SHttSJac; calvea
Hogs-606- Hc

Bheep 44c.
itiun.

Common boards $18,"
Joist Scantling and timber, lsto 16 feet, $1J,
Every additional foot in length (0 cents.
X A X Shingles 11 79.
Lath $2 SO.

Fencio g 12 to 16 feet $18
Iock boards, rough (16.

QLir.M
BAKING

POWDER

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

No other
Is so

lo other
Is so '

Good
Cheap

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than tne over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed", kinds.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. At your Grocer's


